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from
a U~ree-stor:y. br1.ck bulldmg m ,
the onslaught of the Freshmen,
----four members of the Sophomore
I wh1ch orov1s10n Is made for sur- ~
Crimson and Gray Football gical operations, dissections, as Less Coal and More Heat by class spent a delightfully cool
Eleven Improving.
well as the care of patients. The
N
night slumbering on the highest
hospital wirig of this building is
.
ew Method.
point of the new auditorium
32x67
feet.
On
the
lower
floor
·building
last Friday night. With
I
Cheney Players are Game Losers; Good are the kennels, cold storage for Old Rotary Grates Removed and Re- blankets spread out so as to form
Material in Home Team.
dissecting material, stalls for the
a cover for the only entrance to
placed by Hand Stoked Grates
___
department driving horses, wash
the tower, the Sophs, White,
Iracks, soaking stall, and harness
Skeels and William Coulter
W. S. C., 13; CHENEY STATE NORMAl, 0 room. On the main floor there During the past summer a snoozed peacefully from early
Thus ended the first act of the are fourteen single stalls, and number of improvements have evening until awakened by a
football drama which will hold five roomy box stalls, an up to been made in the mechanical horde of '12 men clambering over
the boards of the Northwest six date dressing room, and a soak- building in the way of remodel- the tin roof about 5 o'clock the
weeks. it was simply a walka- iilg !>i..all. ~h ... ~hird flu r u.t. t.t;::, itlg;tne bo11er::; anu !uruaces used llt:.AL HJurJl;ltg.
The stunt of the Sophomores
way for the State College men wing will he used for the storage in heating the college buildings
of
hay
and
grain.
and
running
the
power
plant.
is
without an equal in the history
when they met the eleven from
of
the institution. Class rivalry
New Grates Installed.
Rooms for Attendants.
the State Normal on Rogers field
between
the men of the '11 and
The old rotating grate stokers
last Saturday.
All who witThere are also two rooms for
the
'12
classes
is at its height,
nessed the game, and there was the groom, and for senior stu- formerly in the boiler furnaces
each
class
striving
to outdo the
a goodly bunch who lined the dents who may be attending the were found by test to be very inothers
in
stunts
to
perpetuate
its
hillside that forms the best nat- patients in the hospital. Only efficient, since they wasted much
fame.
The
climax
was
reached
ural amphitheater in the country, one-half of the main part of the un hurned coal in the ashes. They
are unanimous in saying that building is being built. This were removed and new grate sur- last week when the Sophomores,
Coach Walter Rheinschild has will contain on the lower floor, faces installed. The new grates under cover of darkness, floated
done well this year, and ha~ carriage rooms, and the second are so placed as to be somewhat their banner from the flag staff
made rapid progress. He started floor will be used for surgery. lower than the former grates, of the new auditorium building.
Scaling Gibraltar.
with a large amount of material and will be equipped with a hu- ar.d are required to be hand
with but few old varsity men to mane equine operating table, and stoked.
A large percentage of the boys
Lesa Coal Used.
pick from, and turned out a team other equipment necessary for
of the class stood guard during
which literally wiped the nor- an up to date surgP.ry.
So efficient and economical is the progress of this work, but
the new arrangement that in- once completed, a big problem
ma Is off the face of the earth.
Dissection on Third Floor.
stead of the two large 150 horse was facing the Sophies in keepCoach Ia Silent.
The third floor will be used enThe game does not figure in tirely for dissecting purposes. power boilers, using a number ing the Freshies from tearing
the !'ecord for the championship, An electric elevator will be of tons of coal daily, only one of down the emblem during the·
on which some of thfl most san- placed in the building. It will these boilers is now used to do night. In this the '11 boys were
guine and optimistic have begun be possible to move horses from this heating of all the large col- greatly favored by the constructo cast longing glances, but it floor to floor without any great lege buildings and the power tion of the tower, which proved
has served to instil some addi- inconvenience.
This building plant work with practically only to be a veritable Gibraltar. The
tional spirit in the hearts uf has been completed with tbe view half as much coal. When colder only access to its roof was by
many who thought that every- of having the yery best appoint- weather comes on, however, an- means of a ladder leading to a
thing was hopeless. The pros- ments possible in a veterinary other boiler will be" fired up" to small trap door, some twenty
increase the heating capacity feet above the landing below.
pect is not roseate yet by any hospital.
and
compensate for cold weather. This means of entrance was so
means, and Riney is preserving
small that one of the more portly
an ominous silence with regard
The piano concert given by
members
of the Sophomore class
to the team.
Professor Karl Tun berg, the new
was
unable
to squeeze his body
Of course, W.S. C. wants that instructor in piano, last week,
through
and
he was forced to
championship and is going to get was one of the very pleasing Feb. 2-Rev. Father Daly, of Milwaureturn
to
the
dormitory.
kee.
it if superhuman efforts and con- musical events of the year, thus
30-The Dunbar Quartet, of
Warriors Assemble.
sistent olugging counts for any- far.
Professor Tunberg is a March
Chicago.
thing. But what is of far more very capable musician, and the April 5-Thomas E. Greene, of New
About 9 o'clock at night the
importance than a dozen cham- growing popularity of the school
York City.
banner was flung to the breezes
pionships is the spirit of the in- of music will undoubtedly ren- April 16-Hon. John A. Johnson, and was soon observed by the
stitution toward the men who de- der his work at the college pleaEGovernor of Minnesota.
Freshies, among whom the word
vote their best energies to the ing to himself as well as to May 1- Hor. Joseph W. Folk, Gov- was passed for a meeting at the
ernor of Missouri.
L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 Jhour of 3 o'clock in the morning.
others.
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